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Sanctions on Burma

by the Notional Leogue for Democrucy, I Februory 2077)

In recen tmon thssanc t j onshave repea ted |y fea tu red ind i scuss ionsove r thek indo fpo I i c i es
that would best encourage posit ive change in Burma Are current administrative policies and

oractices conducive to a heatthy economy, with or without sanctions? Are al legations that sanctions

have exacerbated the hardships of the people of Burma justi f ied or are such accusations based on

political motives? Are sanctions in their present form likely to achieve the desired objectives? Are

there credible signs of progress in the democratization process? The issue of sanctions needs to be

examined within the broad context of pol i t ical desiderata and economic reali t ies'

Theex ten t towh ichsanc t i onsbear respons ib i I i t y fo r theeconomicha rdsh ipso f thepeop |e
of Burma is a subject that has raised much controversy The International Monetary Fund has

pinpointed poor economic policies and performances, mismanagement and an unattractive

investment cl imate as the main causes of the i l ls of the economy. The Fund does not see sanctions

as a signif ica nt fa cto r in regard to the economic problems ofthe country' l t  might be wellto consider

here the al legation that development has been held back because of a sanctions related fal l  in

development assistance. tt should be noted that most official Development Assistance to Burma was

stopped only after 1988. However, by December 1987 Burma had already fallen to the status of a

Least Developed Country in spite of the 3,712 million uS dollars that was received in aid between

1978-1988.

Have sanctions led to foreign trade constraints harmful to social conditions in Burma? The

volume of Eurmese foreign trade has actually increased rapidly since the late 1990s Earnin8s from

natural gas älone generated about 35% of total export earninSs for the f iscal year 2008-09 Natural

gas exports began in 1998 and brought in 1,070 mil l ion dollars in 2005-06 and 2,380 mil l ion dollars in

2OO8-09. lt is estimated that gas exports could reach the 4,OOO million dollar mark by 2010-11 such

sa |eso fna tun | resou rcesaugmen ted incomeands t renS thened f inanc ia | resou rces 'Fo re ign
exchange reserves rose to 4,041.6 million dollars in 2008-09 Yet despite increasing financial

strength, education and health care have been neglected and l iving standards have not r isen'

AccordinB to the 2O1O Human Resources Development Report of the lJnited Nations Development

Programme, Burma has fal len behind Laos and cambodia and now ranks lowest among the nations

of South East Asia.

tf we look at Foreign Direct Investment (FDl), foreign capital went mainly into the extraction

of natural resources Whereas FDI for 2oo8 09 totalted 925 mil l ion dollars' permitted foreign

investment in 2OO9- 2O1O increased to 15,839 mil l ion dollars, of which 62%was in the oi land natural

gas sectors. The rest went to hydroelectric power generation and mininS lnvestments in other

sectors were insignificant. Productive investments have been impeded by an unfavourable business
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environment comprising mult iple exchange rates, lack ot accountabil i ty and corruption Even

investments by some Asian countries unrelated to economic Sanctions were withdrawn from Burma

during the 1990's.

The Burmese garment industry was hardest hit by sanctions- 1998 to 2001were the Doom

years for the garment industry because of hiSh demand from American and European markets'

Earnings from garment exportsfel l  by 4OO mil l ion dollars in 2OO3 as a result of US sanctions Ofthat

|oss 'on l vabou t2 .5%wasre la ted to |abourwages .Thema inbu rdenwasbornebyb iSbus inesses
and by the privi leged classes that were exploit ing the country and the labour force As garment

factories could not export directlY to the countries for which their goods were destined but had to

reroute their goods through third countries, Burmese profits fell However' by 2008-09' the garment

indLrstry had recovered due to the influx of new business from China Currently' income from

garment exports ranks third in the export earnings l ine-up

The rural population engaged ir i  agriculture, which comprises 63% of the total population of

the country, has not been affected by economic sanctions Rather' peasants have suffered from lack

offreedom in production and marketing, from forced sales of agriculture land and from policies and

oractices that have resulted in the gross suppression of the price of farminS products. Thus the

hardshiDs of the vast maiority of the people of Burma are not related to sanctions but to misguided

government Policies

It might be appropriate to mention here €ertain practices current in the forestry sector'

Excellent laws and regutations, promulgated since colonial times' relating to the conservation of

f o r e s t s s t i | | r e m a i n V a l i d . H o w e v e r t h e s e h a v e b e e n c o n s i s t e n t | y i g n o r e d a n d f o r d e c a d e s
irresponsible logging has been rife throuthout the forests of the country' particularly in areas

contiguous to the national borders. Once pristine forests have been turned into bare tracts of land'

the unhappy consequence of complicity between rapacious t imber merchants from neighbouring

countries and corrupt local authorit ies. From this example i t  can be seen that much of the present

imbalance in the e€onomic development of Burma is due to a lack of systematic manaSement of

domesticresources.sanctionscannotbeblamedforthedistressingstateofBurma,sforests.

Criticism of sanctions, particularly economic sanctions' sometimes serve to divert attention

from the main problems plaguing the country' Allegations that economic sanctions have prevented

the emerBen;e of a middle class overlook the glaring fact that there is no genuine market economy

in Burma. Blatant cronvism is the trademark of the Burmese economy and constitutes the main

obstacle to the emergence of small and medium enterprises simitarly, allegations that it is sanctions

that have distanced the ordinary peopte of Burma from concepts of good governance totally iSnore

the refusal of the mil i tary reSlme ro accept suggestions of reforms that might in any way diminish

their absolute grip on power in al l  spheres of the l i fe of the nation lt  has been claimed that

sanctions have kept out high technology from the west while the only accessible technologv' from

countries that are not overly concerned with ethical considerations' is sub-standard Such a claim is

tantamount to an absolution of Sovernmental responsibility for ensuring that business contracts

incorporate stipulations that protect the interests ofthe country and the people'

| t hasbeen fu r the ra | |eged tha t l l nanc ia | sanc t i onsa re ine f fec t i veandpoor | y ta rge ted ' | n

actual fact only members of the military junta and their associates have been denied access to the

United States'financial system and since the avera8e Burmese citizen does not have a bank account
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i t canbeasse r ted tha t thesemeasuresdono thu r t t hepub | i ca t |a rge 'F inanc ia l sanc t i onshavea |so
prevented, albeit imperfectty, the laundering of black money and the siphoning off of revenues from

the sale ofgas and other natural resources

Targetted sanctions serve as a warning that acts contrary to basic norms of iustice and

human rights cannot be committed with impunity even by authoritarian governments

Sanctions were imposed on Burma bythe L,nited States, member countries ofthe European

LJnion, Canada, New Zealand and Austral ia with the fol lowing aims:

(a)To put an end to human rights vio lat io ns;

(b)To promote democratic values and practices;

(c) To drscourage the mil i tary Sovernment from oppressinB the people'

The legislat ive assemblies that have emerged as a result of the 2010 elections are total ly

dominated, at al l  the national and regional levels, by the combined body of the Union Solidarity and

Development Party, which was founded by the State Peace and Development Council  (the erstwhile

state Law and order Restoration council) and the non-elected military representatives nominated

by the commander-in-chief. Moves to designate these assemblies as the only permitted f leld fo'

pol i t ical play reduces democratization in Burma to a parody The special appeal of the National

league for Democracy (NLD) against its deregistration was dismissed with indecent haste and

without acceptable leBal justification by the supreme court. This too is an indication of intent to

l imit pol i t ical activitres in ihe cuurrtry to a minimum

Now more than ever there is an urgent need to cal l for an atl  inclusive poli t ical process The

participation of a broad spectrum of political forces is essential to the achievement of national

reconc i l i a t i on inBurma.Prog ress in thedemocra t i za t i onp rocess , f i rm lyg rounded inna t i ona l
reconcil iat ion, and the release of poli t ical prisoners should be central to any consideration of

changes in sanctions policies.

The views of tie NLD with regard to sanctions may be summarized as follows:

1. The United States, member countries of the European Union, Canadä, New Zealand and

Australia imposed sanctions on Burma to effect improvements in the human rights situation

and to promote democratic values

2. Sanctions are the result of decisions made by the countries concerned, not the outcome of

demands bv poli t ical part ies, ortanizations or individuals in Burma'

3. Recently there have been calls for the removal of sanctions by some political parties,

organizations, individuals and nations. Most of these calls seem to have been motivated by

poli t ical considerations. Avaiiable evidence indicates that economic condit ions within the

country have not been affected by sanctions to any notable degree
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As the major causes of sanctions are violations of human rights and lack of democrat;c

practices, it is by dealing effectively \/ith these issues that the removal of sanctions can best

be effected. The release of all political prisoners is a critical reqüirement'

We therefore urge the Government of Burma to take the necessary Steps speeolly ano

assiduously.

The NLD considers that in the meantime the economic hardships of the people would be

ameliorated if  businesses that have already invested, or are thinking of investing, in Burma

were to observe guidelines aimed at conserving the ecological environment, p'otecting the

rights of workers and promoting civi lsociety.

The NLD calls for discussions with the united states, the European lJnion, Canada and

Austral ia with a view to reaching agreement on when, how and under what circumstances

sanctions might be modif ied in the interests of democracy, human rights and a healthy

economic environment. A study and analysis by a team of widely-respected professionals on

the effects ofsanctions wculd be be eficialto such discussions'

The international community has long expressed a wish to see Burma progress along the

road to democracy and economic prosperity. Appropriate policies, wisely coordinated ancl

consistently applied would constitute the best path to the achievement ofthis objective


